
THE CHILDREN. •Walnut, which has sprung up within a short

Itime, around' which settlemeqs are being
made, and.which see= to_be improving, a
good deal of energy being displayed in op ping
stores for ibe". sald.:lsf provisions, hardWa-e,,
agricultural Oplements, &c.; and whatiwis or;

~some importvre tolm, a,Gerwanrhad ahakcry,?
-,thdre)and fornished,ms tiflty\skill: exet:filet:lit
bread; hire aipd gdied. 12'j •

We,were main ,to-dayjavored with goeti:
.wate,4•Aoutidining-Placekftororakind-Of poOL:
ten feet or' more ApeloW the; surface 6f the:.
ground;dOWii'to which stePs lraci been-Oukin -

the rocks. This pool was,- think, 15, or per-
haps 20, feet in diameter, and the outlet was
visible, the water running oil' through an
tuiderground„passage In. a rapid.etream.. The..
inlet could not be seen, but I was informed
there was a similar stream underground
farther .up_ the hill, which 1 suppose supplied
this-peel frotri"beneatE-' After partaking of.
our dinner and filling all onr spare vessels ugh
water, preparatory to enc,aniping,that night on,
the open prairie, we proceeded onour journey
to' the ." Wbite• Water," a tributary of 'the',
Arkansas, where we procured some wood to
carry with us to. our camping=,ground, as thd
place at-which we proposed stepping was With-
out wood or water. . Arriving at a ravine "where
there was, some , protection from the.windfand
Where there was good pasture for our mules
arid horses,' we pitched our tent and camped
for the night. Just as we were finishing our
meal and talking over the peculiarityofour'
arrangements'and perhaps contrasting them
with those of our friends at hone, we. -were
surprised and startled' by two or three
Ones , driving up, coming in the same di-
rection we were traveling, in ,which were a
number_ of_ gentlernanly4ookingmen, bearing
the marks of civilizntion and comfort; who,

'alighting, came forward to our circle, and, after
exchangingcivilities, being asked the question :

" Are you :prospecting for`,'a• railroad?" we
were soon released from all suspense by the
answer in the affirmative, and that they were
examining the country from Emporia, on the
southern branch of theKansas-Pacific road, to
Wachitw, on `the Arkansas river. We furnished
them with some coffee and when thdy hid
refreshed themselves they continued their•

_journey, in,tbemoonlight,and we turned in to
partake of the,repose for wbieh a day's travel,
in good health.and spirits, bad prepared us. As
the 'clouds threatened rain, we guarded our
exposed:lodging place With extra :care, to :pro-
tect_ oursenen. from the storm,' but a 'slight ,
Showei ohly; accompanied with lightning- and'
thunder, passed ;Over us, but did not disturb

The: next' day, about noon, we reached.
Whichita, on the Arkansas river, at the Mouth
of the Little Arkansas. Wichita is a small
town scattered over a considerable space, and
is the last seittement we found on our road to
this couritry,,until we mule to the Agency of
the Cheyi:nne and Arrapahoe Indians, on the
North,Fork of the Canadian river. After

.dining here, we doubled otir teams and forded
the river. The road on each side, as well as
the bed of the Aver, being of 'Movable sand,
makes thel crossing hekvy, and renders itneces-•
sary to strengthen', teams in passsing over.
That night weiencamped on the Cowskin, a
small stream, berdirwith, wood, which flown
into the Arkansas. Next morning we started,
as usual, at a pretty early honr, and continued
our journey to' the Chakaska river, to make
our camping place,• nothingipecurring unusual,
except that this day and for some days after we
rapt:drove er drove of Texas cattle, which
were being driien to the Nansas, and Pacific
Riilroad for shipreent to Chicago and other
points east. - Some ofthe larger droves con-
tained from 1,000to 1,500 head, and were at-
tended by one or two principal men and
ten •or twelve drivers. Having met
some of these men on State creek, where they
had camped the night before, theyfurnished;w3
with some buffalo veal, which was very accep-
table to us, as we were beginning to want
somafresh meat. They had captured two
calves/ one of which they had alive in their
wagon. To-day - we crossed Bluffereek, and
leaving Kansas we entered the- Indian Terri-
tory, having left our camping-ground on the
Chakaska —at an early hour, as was our cus-
tom.

BY-CitAftLES DICKEN6

V ben the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And the school for the day is dismioed, ~

And the little ones gather around me,,,,t
m

v •To hid e good night and be lsissed:. 1,,'.
Oh, the little white-arretl/4a)tt,exibtrciftrA. 7:,:„,

My neckin a tender e braOtti - ,:,!:,4" \
1

Oh, the- smiles that are halos oflieartlf,
- ' Shedding sunshine of • ie ciiiiny_faeit !I

:":(
--

And when they are gonttl skpdreaming
Of my childbood:,toOlOVelytilastV

01 love that my heart Will remember,
When it wakes to the pulse of the past,

Eye the world and its wickednessmademeApartner of sorrow and sin,
Whenthe glory of God.wa§:abOut, not '

Anti the glory cdgladness,within.. -- Y , . '

Oh, my heart grows weak as astroman's,
And the fountains 'of

When 1 thinkofthe,pathsste-ep and.stony •
Where the feet of the dear ones must go ;

Of the moirntains,ofsin,hanging
Of the tempest of Fate blowing wild;

Oh ! there is nothing on earth half Sei holy
As the innocent heart of a child!

They are idols of Martel and ofhouseholds;
They are angels of God in disguise;

His sunlight still sleeps in their tresses,
HIS glory still gleams in their des";•

Oh !those tfuantsfrom home and from heaven,
They have made me more manly and mild I

And 1 kno*bow Jesus could liken
Theltingdom of God to'a child:

I ask not a life for the dear,ones, '
All radiant; an'Othercirhave done, '•

But that life may, have just enough shadow
To,temrier the:gliiiii'of the Sun-'

.

I would pray,God to,guard theinfroM
BSA !my payer would bound back to myself ;

Ah ! a seraph,may pray for a sinner,

But ti'Sinner must pray for himself.. •

The twig is so easily bonded, '
I have banishedthe rule•and the rod;

I havetang-id-there thegoodness of knowledge,
Theylave thilght me the goodness of God;

'heart Is a dinigeon 'ofdarkness,
Where I shut thetafrom.breaking a rule ;

Irfy frownis sufficient correction ;
My loye, is the law of the school.

fi shall leave tbe*old Uwe in the autumn,.
To traverse its' threshold no more :

Ah ! he.*I Shall sighlor the dear ones,
That meet me each morn at the dour !'•

I shall miss the " good nights" and the, kisses,
And the!guSh of tbeir innocent'.glee; - -

The group, 'on the green; and the idower,S
Tbat are broughteverY Morning to me.

-

-I-shallmiss them atmorn and at eye,
Theirsong' in the school and the street ;

1 stiall'iniss the low hum of theirvoices,
And the tramp of theirdelicate feet.

-When the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And death saye, "The school is dismissed!"

•1(1.ay the littleones gather around me,
• To=bid inefgood night and be kissed.

TUE FAR WEST.
AL Prairie Jonrney.

WABIIITA RIVER, Indian Territory, Fifth
Month, 1670.-LEaitor of the , •Evening

Phi/adetphia.--EsTEE3rign FRIEND:
lam now in the Indian country, *here I see
but little of any persons but Indians), and as it
has been my intention ever since "Iengaged in
the Indian service to give my friends at home
some information in relation to these people, I
will, in the first place, say something of our
journey here and the incidents connected with

We left Lawrence, Kansas, on the 28th of
last month, our company consisting of my
wife and myself and Isabella, the young wo-"
man who came with usfrom Philadelphia, and
traveled by rail to the Agency of the Kaw
Indians, on the southern branch of the Kansas
PacificRailway. After We left Lawrence my wife
observed to me. that it Wasthe same day of the
month we reached there, eight-months' before,
from Philadelphia. At that time we felt as if
we had separated ourselves, by a long distance,
from our friends and all that was near and
dear to us, but now we were increasing the
distance by three or four hundred miles, and
leaving civilization,and commencing a journey,
not by the rapid motion and easy movement
of the railway train, but by the tedious and
tiresome journeying of mule teams and loaded
wagons.

After spending a day or two with our kind
friends at the Agency, we proceeded to a point
a few miles distant, where we met, by previous
arrangement, our wagons and a Company 'of
" friends," who were going to a reservation
within about forty-five miles of our destination.
One mule-wagon we had loaded at Lawrence .
had arrived, and another had been chartered to
start from this point to carry us and the bag-
gage we had brought by rail. Our fellow-
travelers had two wagons, making, in all four
teams ; and we numbeled eleven persons, in-
cluding"two men that were to return.

It was after dinner, on the day of our de-
parture, when we commenced our journey
across the plains in earnest, and traveling a
distance Of fifteen miles over an interest-
ing country, crossing the Cottonwood river and
two or three of its tributaries, we encamped for
the. night beside a small brook, on the open
prairie. My wife having been an invalid for
a long time, and still far from having
regained her former strength, a trial of our
faith and courage was now brought closely
belie to us, and some misgivings as to the pru-
dence of ,this unde'rtaking began to present
themselves. But, after partaking of our repast
in the open air, we retired to our wagons,
where our beds were prepared, and after ex-
amining the motive for which this journey was
undertaken, and consigning ourselves into the
care and keeping of Him the eye of whom
never slumbers, we were soon relieved from all
anxiety by • sleep. Next morning we were
very early astir; a beautiful, clear morning
opened upon us, and, after a comfortable
breakfast, we were soon on our way, re-
freshed, invigorated, and, I think I may say,
not without a confiding trust that we would be
cared for and protected by an overruling Provi-
dence.

In the afternoon buffalo began to appear,—
the first our little company had ever seen on
their native ground. They seemed to be
making their way, to the north. The few small
herds that were on the south side of the road
would start off in their peculiar "lope" as
soon as our wagons would come in sight, and
crossing the road ahead of us, join those on the
other side. They kept at some distance frOm
us, but were frequently near enough to give us
a tine view of the herds. In the evening,
having reached Pond creek, a pleasant
camping-place, we pitched our tent, and again,
after the usual process of collecting fuel and
making a fire, boiling the kettle and preparing
tea, coffee and cocoa (there being a variety of
taste as to beverage), frying, baking, &c.,and
enjoying a comfortable repast, we retired for
the night to partake of that repose for which
the fatigue of the journey, modified by the pe-
culiarly exhilarating and invigorating character
of the air and winds of theplains, had prepared
Is.

"Gobble, gobble, gobble!" was the first
thing that greeted our ears next morning, and
pretty, soon aftera flue wild turkey was taken,
which served us a first-class meal.

Soon afterthe sun had tipped the tops of the
trees and summits of thehills with his rays, we
were on our way for a day's journey, which
was not without incidents of interest. Pretty
soon a wolf trotted off from near the road
across the prairie. We were now in the Prairie
Dog country; but what are called "prairie-
dog villages" do not seem to apply
to the homes of this curious little
animal along this road, except, perhaps, where
we firat enter their settlements. Instead of
being tillages, they are thickly settled together,
a continuous town of two or three days' travel.
Uheir burrowswere on. either side of us, and

in many instances immediately in the road, and
they (the little animals) were to be seen in all
directior* standing straight on their hind legs,
watching us as we passed, and with theirfoecit-liar bark warning us to keep off. If we ap-
proached too near they would dart into! heir
holes, returning instantly to take another: 0k.,... ,4)and then disappear. But as their habits-,and
appearance are pretty fully treated of by natu-
ralists, it is not necessary for me to enter into
a description of them. Early in the day buf-
falo were again in sight, in increasing mimbers,
and before nild-day they were spread out over
the plain, mostly on the north side of the road,
lining the horizon from southwest to east
of north, as far as they could be seen. This
most imposing sight was made still more •
interesting by the, illusive -appearance pre-
sented along the horizon in different places, of
lakes with trees along their borders, and of
cattle bathing their limbs in the clear water, re-
quiring but little stretch of the imagination to
suppose we were iu one of the most beautiful
of countries, with its lakes and parks and culti-
vated gromids, where all had been done that
art, refinement of .taste.and skill coUld.do. ,to
beautify and adorn. The weather being com-
paratively clear, the illusion continued at times
for several days, varied in appearance accord
mg to the face of the country and the material
on the surface of the ground. I had frequently
heard of the mirage onthe plains and at sea,
but they lutVe to be seen to fully understand
their appearance.

I had an idea.that the buffalo kept in com-
pact herds, of a few hundred perhaps, but here
they were spread over the prairies by thou-
sands, for miles and miles—indeed we were
not out of sight of butialo for theremainder-of
that day, and for at least 2j days 'buffalo

-t- were -in sight.: - - These vast herds
were too tempting for some of our corn-

THE

The day's journey was not marked by any-
thing particularly worthy of note, except that
at the place where we dined there was a re-
markable spring of water flowing from underthe bed of rocks that formed the base of a hill
that arose toa considerable elevation, the water
running across the road in a stream sullicient
for driving a considerableamount of,machinery.

Towards evening some prairie chickens were
shot by some of the company, Ihus providing
for the invalid, for whom we had some fears
lest we should have a difficulty inprocuring
fresh provisions for her, which her state of
health seemed to require; but we were now
not only furnished for her, but for others. As
evening came on we turnedfrom our road a
a few hundred yards, and came intoa beautiful
little valley beside the " Walnut," a very pretty
clear stream—a tributary to the Arkansas river

---where-we-camped--for---the-night. —Here we
met a _party. who _had_encamped in_the
valley, and were seeking a. borne in thefarWest.- The night was clear, the air cool and
bracing, and everything was as favorable
for our comfort as a beautiful country without
settlements, camping iu the open air under a

_clear bine sky, with the-stays shining over our
beads-aml_ailew moon reflecting her scanty
light, far away from home and friends, would
permit. Retiring under these circumstances,
and the night being passed in refreshing sleep,
we arose next morning strengthened and

• Invigorated; ready -for ;another-day's ;

and after traveling ten or twelve miles anit
crossinethe'AValnuti we came to-Eldentdo:

• Shia is a town on the rairie and' near the
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mm CLIZITRA.VTIms I,ZID BUILDERS.
SEALED.-PROPOgAbt, endorsed "Pro-

slor Building a Public School-House
Twenty-second .Ward," will be re-

;aeiVed, by, tb e, undersigned, at the office,south-
: east corner 'ofSIXTH and ADELPH.I streets,
until ,TUESDA; July. sth, 1870, at twelve

_o'clock 31.; 'forbuilding a public school-house,
''situate on Highlandavenue,- Twenty-second
Ward in—iideOrdarrce-

Lwiffis,the 'gaps 0f,...14. H. Esler, Superintendent
pr. School,Enililiegs,Ao be:seen at the office of

ohtrollers ofPnblie Schools:

, _

pany to resist a trial of , procnriji saline,
meat, and two of them started Intleepfug.
somewhat in the direction vir,e Were ISing so
as not to diverge too tliefran the line ottlle., I'l,-wagpns, which were moving on. Upon.goine

'qt vo or) three miles the wagons haltedtaulpretty soon the crack of a rifle; followtadAti.a.,l
pbsat time by a shout, pointed oat,the directioniytake, and, upon reaching a tsiyeltlikl*„

rah e, we could see the two ixftsajWil*gtlie(t
_Adts_m_ triumph,about_a_Mile,diStalt7.Thgy
lad killed a fine two-year-Old,bitffaloAfelfer .1
-'whirl) furnished us with reallstzlellefiftitateef.iThat night our camping grourfilWatikikeletotr.'

Creek, a small stream of good- water; where .`{

we found pretty good pasture for our stock
ands, sheltere,d :place for •-ourwagons.- -kr-the..-,
morning, soon after day dawned ,uponns, some„
buffalo came near to our .camp, I suEi“illpos
search of.water, „but finding intruders„,they_dis-
'UPpeiired OVer ;, 11111.'ThfrinetheilaY wepaskif '
over a flat, Uninviting-lookingCountry. The
roads having beeif tramped , into teak heal 'at'
into 'nits. by 'cattle 'and ,wagons when ' the,
gibund'was wet,; and.'not having, been i's-
cientlY, traveled' afterwards;,; to ,weari Wein
smooth, made. - the • traveling ronghi rand;
unpleasant. ' The carcasses,of oxen • la3t:along!
the..road;''apparently ''having given 'out 'With
heavy loads, and died. These_ bad attrieted
the wolves to ove'of which' aidog-belonging to
our company gaye a long chase,; bat he was
able to' keep out,of the dog's way, and did not,
seem much alarmed, about:f consequences.
We camped-that evening 'on the Black Jack,
and soon after we had selected a'suitable place
for otit'. wagons and teanis a large drove of
Texas cattle crossed the 'stream and _

were
heided on the opposite side; from us, the
drovers camping by thein.: After having made
some arrangements for spending the night :I
'discovered that my mules,- which had been
turned outto' graze, had crossed over to their
ponies,' which were alsof grazing, and having
started over after damn; I inet,oheof the Texans
coming to Our camp tosee if, he could get some
tobacco. f told him I was going over to their
side after my mules, when he said
to me, "take- my pony," and' began to dis-
mount. Taking his pony, away' I went' in a
"lope," as they call a gallop out here, and hav-
ing ridden around the mules', which, returned
without difficulty, I rode qtdetlY back.,l now
bad time to examine my outfit, Wbich . con-,
sisted of, a pretty, fair peny,,good saddle and
bridle, a, SlDall whip, banded ,me at starting,
with 'holsters and pistols on:.'either side' the. •

Next morning. wemere awakened by athun-
_der shower. This was. the 'only rain we had
OE &ifjiiiiiiidleietiPtli -Veiy'slight-slfeWM' ORO
night, whichmerely laid .the dust,. and made
the traveling' more pleasant. There was
heavy thunder, the lightning being 'vivid and
in streamers peculiar to the prairies, and there
was quite a shower of rain: Breakfast was
prepared, however, and soon despatched, and
we were on the, road at nearly the usual hour,
for a long day's travel over a heavy, sandy
road. ,Crossing "Red.Fork" and. Ningfisher,
where we,. dined, •we , reached ' the
Agency of the Cheyenne and Arrapalme In
dians, on the north fork Of the Canadian river,

-at a lite' hour in the evening. Here we were'
kindly received by Agent Darlington...and his
son-in-laW and' daughter and a ,numberot
friends who are engaged-at the Agency in In-
dian work, with some of whom we bad a short
acquaintance, having seen them as they were
on theirway to this country. It was pleasant
and cheering to meet these"friends, althongh
they had but feW comforts even for themselves.
The agent had arrived here buta few hoursbe-.
fore us, the Agency _being newr arid ' they
were just removing to this place trom another
point. .

I'Ve spent but one night here, starting next
day for the Washita, river, where we proposed
making our home, for a time, among the
Wichita and affiliated bands of Indians.
Those who accompanied us from Kansas for
this Agency remained ; but we were joined by
several men who were on their way to Fort
Sill, which is about forty miles south of the
Washita. We found them pleasant Company,
and ready to assist us and render those little
attentions which add to one's comfort, and
which were the more appreciated by us from
the circumstances which called themforth.

We found, toward evening, that we could
not reach our destination without traveling
pretty far into the night, so we caMped again
in a very pretty valley amid the solitude`with
which we had become familiar.

This was our last camping-ground. Meals
in the open air and wagons for our lodging
place were now over. A few hours' ride brought
us to the Washita -Valley, where we found
shelter, and where, for a time, we expect to be
located. JONATHAN RICHARDS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

NO'bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that- theittorisiOtis "0f " alfbrdin atibe,
May 251,10860,11mye,been complied with. The

, e,ontraet will be; alitarded only to known ma§-
.

ter builders.
• - •order'Of the'COintilltte(rOn`Property.

•

je22 24 2Rj'2 5-tit§ ' ' Vib r

QIINDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
L) dente, get Prof. Hart's admirable address, "How to
Select a Library i" at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

UIIFOBTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE

CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For the Summerof 1870.

The publication of the SixthVolume of the "DAILY
AVAVE" will be commenced on or about duly Ist, and
will be continued until September let.

It will present each day accurate and full reports of
the lintel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
r..prirt., and v% ill be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

nosiness men isill find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows

One inch space, $lO for the season.
Finch subsequent high, I♦rs for the season.
On the first page, $2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
C. B. lIIAGRATEI, Editor

'AI A GRATH & GAEEETSON, Bub
iO2O-tlaii3l§

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR lOW, NEW YORK,

E.OPOSALS.—TO CONTRACTORS AND
IWILDERS.7-Sealed ,Proposalsendorsed

<<ProPosalS 'for 13uilditi`ea 'Public School
louse in the Twentieth Ward, west," will be
received by the undersigned, at the • office,
southeast corner Sixth and Adelphi streets,
until TUESDAY, July 50870, at 12 • o'clock;
M., for building. a Pphlic School•house on a
lot of ground, _situate southeast .coryer of
Twenty-third and Jefferson Streets, Twentieth
Ward, west. Said Schoei-house to be built in
accordance, with the plans of L. H., Ester,
Superintendentof SchoolRuildiugs, to be seen
at, the office of ',the Controllersef • Public
Schools. No, bids will be, considered unless
accompanied by a .certificate' from the City
Selieitor that the provisions of an ordinance,
approved May.24b, ,1860, have been complied

,The contract will be awarded; only to
known master-builders.

By order of the ;Committee on'Property.
- • ' ,`. H. W. HALLIWELL

je22,2•1,28:33725-50" Secretaq.,
mu CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS7--
1. SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Pro-

pos.als for building apublic sehool-house in the
Twenty-fifth Ward" will be received by the
undersigned at the &lice. southeast corner of.
Sixth and'Adelphi streets, until TUESDAY,
July 5, 18'70, at 12 o'clock M.,,for buildipga
public school-house on a lot of ground situate
on :Frankford road and Helen street, in the
Twenty-fifth Ward. •

Said school-house to be built inAccordance
with the plans of L. H. Esler, superintendent
of school buildings, to be seen at the office of
the Controllers of, Public Schools. .

lqo,bids -will be considered unless -accmit-
,panied by.a•certificate front the City Solicitor
that the prOvision4 of au ordinance approved
May 25, 1860, have teen complied wit-h. The
contract will be awarded only to known master
-builders:- --- -

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CFNTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per aunum. For sale at

TEENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut

street.CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third,and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the_°Rice of the

MORNING POST.
Inr2S if§

MANTELS, &C,

By. order of the Committee on Property.
11.W. EtALLIWELL,

je22 24 28 jY2b 541, Secretary
MO CONTRACTORS AND BITELTD- RS.
J.. —Sealed Proposals endorsed "Pro-

posals for Buildinga Public'School-house in
the Second Ward,', will be 'received by the
undersigned, at the office, Southeast corner
of Sixth and .Adelphi . streets, until TUBS:
DAr, July sth, 1870, at 12 o'clock M., for
building a public sehool-house on a lot of
ground situate on Carpenter street, above
Ninth, in 'the Second Ward. Said school-
house to be'built in, accordance with the
plans of,L. H. Esler, Superintendentof School
Buildings. To be seen at, theoffice:of the
Controllers ofPublic Schools ,

No bids will be considered unless accom-
panied by a certificate from the City So-
licitor thatthe provision of an ordinance ap-
.proved 'May 25, 1860,havebeen complied
with. The contractwill be awarded only to
known master builders. By order of the
Committee on Property,

H. W. HALLIWELL,
je22,24,28-jy2,5-54 - . Secretary.

T)ROPOSALS FUR CONSTRUCTION OF
. three -Steam Propellers of Iron for Re-:
venue Marine Service. -

TREASURY DEPAR'IsgENT, WASHINGTON, D.
C., June 1, 1870.

Separate,sealedproposals will be received
at this Department until 12 o'clock Thursday,
June 30, for buildingthreesteamers for the Re-
venue Service as follows:

One propeller of iron, 350,t0ns 0. Al_

Two propellers of iron, ZIO tons 0. Bi-
bi easurementfor tonnage according to old

Custom Houserule, taking the length on load-
line from forward part ofstern to after partof
forward stern post.-breadth of beam molded
and depth from under part of deck to top of
ceiling.

General specifications for the above vessels
will be furnished bidders on application at
Custom-Houses at Boston, New York, Philo-
cielphia and Baltimore,

A guaranteed speed ,of thirteen knots on a
trial course of one mile, and twelve knots for
six consecutive hours, will be required of the
350 ton vessel, and twelVe knots on a trial
course ofone mile, and eleven knots for six
consecutive hours, will be required for_ the
vessels of 250 tone.; favorable. :consideration
will be given to bids, in accordance with the
rate of speed gunrauteectin excess of the rate

..•

above stipulated. ,
The work will he carried on under the per-

sonal supervision of an agent of the Treasury
Department,and allfacilities must be afforded
him for, inspecting the material and work-
manship. Sudh parts of either as are not itr
accordance with the drawings and specifica-
tions will be rejected, and must be made good
by the contractor.

.No bid willbe considered for these vessels
except from parties regularly engaged iniron

• .

The Department reserves the right to reject
any and bids.

Each' bi must bericcoMpaniedby a written
guarantee; signed,:by the -bidder and compe-

• tent'surety (certified to be such by someofficer
known to the Treasury Department) in the
suni of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) • that
in the event of the acceptance of such.bid' the

'• necessary contract Will be entered into within
ten days after notice Is given by the Depart-
ment that such bid has been accepted.

The bid should state thesum for which each
vessel will be completed as'aforesaid.

Seven months from the time of signing the
contract will be allowed for the completion of
the vessels.

A copy of the plans and specifications must
be inclosed with the bid,. as evidence.as to the
object of the proposals.

All proposalsmust besigned, sealed and en-
dorsed "Proposals for 'Revenue Steamers,"

"and. inclosed in" an envelope,' addressed to
Secretary of the TreaSury„Vashingtoni D. C.

These vessels must be hunt' according to
American 'Lloyd's spcilleations for ,A'No. 1
iron vessels for twenty years..

Bidders will be required,' furnish with
their bids a general.plan and 'eleVation show-
ing the internal arrangement; With a view to
obtain the best disposition'of the severalparts.

Any' bidders may be present and witness
the opening of' the bids. • • •

Parties whose bids''are accepted will 'be
required to furnish acceptable models;' with
detailedspecificationS, before closing eel-Wants.

Further information can be obtained 'upon
application to, the • Collector' of 'customs, at
this port.

"

' ' •
GEO. S. BOUTWELL,

-

- • Secretary of the Treasury.
je7,10,14,17,21,24,28§ •

XIISCELLANEOUb.

• FOR SALE.
YARNS:FOR ;SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Tarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one, two, three or tont ply, on eons, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and batinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste; . • , •
GEO. F. HALL, Commtatiton Merchant.

87 KILEY' throat', Boston, Mew.

FOR SALE CHEAP,A LARGE WAL-
NUT Counting.h?uso Desk.. Address "H. M ,

"

BULLETIN , , /T1Y241•

IDOLISRING PQWDRR.— T4g, BEST
for clenneing 9116or 'and Plated Ware, Jewelry,eto.,

FARR & .BROTAER,
884 Cheotuut street, boloui .Fourth.. .

Of U. latest i.bettlitiful designs, and allotinii
Slate work tm htkod orxiado,tcp prder.r• ,, • • ..!,c.

AIet,,YEACIi BOTTOISI ItOO.IFIXO
Factory find Sillesroorr4,l3lXTEE NTH and ()ALLOW,

lIILL Streets, • WILSON & MILLER.

RETORT VARNISH AND VENICE
TUEPF.ETINE.-100 'barrels Bright Vurulsti•_eo-

do. NenieeTurpentine. For .elike by EDW. v. Row--
LEY. 16 South Freut street. , • •

121X 1S-VlXTlrlitk.S.

GAS FIXTURES.—IVIISKEY, MERRIK.,
& TI.I.XCXARA., No. 718 Olohittint• stinot,' ninon-

facturein of. Gao Fixtures,Lowim,r; :&0., wonld call
the attention of,fho publjo to thoI;• argo,and elegont no-
eortment of GOB 011m1deliero; Pon ants 'Brhokets', kc.
They also!.introdude *gdOldrow Into'dwollitOgsand toptaio
',unclogs. A lid aktooddoXtoOdlng, alter og ana.repair-

. lag gee pipes,All iyerlc voFroutcd. .

~ . ,r. . 3E 13/mw 1/34

!INANCIA.

7 Per Cent. Gold
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
<T',\irti!*F! ,'lor‘T..!izi..KAF1A,:\,,,,,,,f 4ph

".;,z ~I\ r i vioir titm k-4 ~.,1 t, ~.,,1.-,.t , 1 ~,)
, ti : --:,,, ..„., I,urringtri. mt)aartAapi. 4 ag?, m 4.112(It4 -

f' Lin-ITM; QUANTITY iron SALE
*‘'A-e-''.'6O '-AND -INTIREST.
.. INTERESTDAY.AHLEMAXAND.NOVEkinEit.--

jJ. EDGAR THOMSON, iCfIARLL'd L. FROST, Trustees.

These bonds have to years to Tun, ago convertible-at,
• the option of thelielder Inhi the stock of the Company

atat par, nod
sinking

the payment of;tlinTrincipal is pkovided for
, a il.
The greater part of I.ieroadie already Goinpleted,:and

shims large earnings, mid the balance of the work is ra-
ptilly progressing. . , . . .

We unhesitatingly recodiniend theie Bonds as the safest
• 'and best ,investment In the market.., . ~ "..

United Mates-Five-twenties. at prelient pricesOnlyre-
turn lira per cent. - interest , while those pay eight and
one quarterpor cent in Gold; and we regard the security
wooly good. ' . '

The Company reserve theright without notice to 'rid-
vatic° the price.

HENRY CLEWS &CO.;
. . BaTilre vs. .

82 WALL STREET, N. Y.,
oR

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX, -...

• .

`.: . KURTZ & HOWARD . '
' ! BARKER BROS: & CO.,

DE HAVEN & 8R0.,:
PHILADELPHIA._lO3 lm ' -; ,

LEHIGH s 9ONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent, First Mortgage Golf' Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer_.for sale -11,750M. Of the; poal •And

Navigation Company's. new, First Mortgage Six Por
Cent. GoldBonds, free from all taxes,iiiterest duo]Hatch

And September(at NINETY (90) and, interest in cur-
rency added to date,of purchase.

Thesebonds aro ofa mortgageloan of $2,000,000, dated
October6 1869. They have twentrilve (25) yet(re to
run, andAre convertible into stock at par until 1879.
Principal.and.interest-payable lu gold.

They, are Seemed by a first n ertgage_pn &GM (term of
Coal-lands barbs Wyoming Valley.inear Wilkesbarre, at
present producing at the rate of 201,050' tens of coal per
annum, with works in progress which contemplate a

—large-increase at on early-period, and also-upon-Valuable
Beal Estate in this city.

A sinking fund oftell cents per ton upon all sal taken
from these mines for five years, and of fitteet. teute per
ton thereafter, is established, and ThU Fidelity, Incur-

--once, Trust and Bale Deposit Company,' the-Trustees
under the mortgage, collect these mires and Invest them
in these Bends, agreeably to theprirrilions oftite Trust:

For full particulars, copies of the, alaitrige, &c.,
apply to

, W. W. NEWBOLD,SON it ABBISEN,
C.et H. BOMB,
E. W. CLARK & . ,
JAY COOKE de. CO.,
.DB,EXEL et CO.

je 111/4-- • •

JAY COOKE .&, CO:,
fhiladelphia; New York and Washington;

EtA.N-KERS,
_

AND

Dealers in Governnient Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of

Bondsand Stocke.on Commission, at the Board ef Bro-
kers in this and-other cithie. ' •

INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SIL VER BOUGHT AND SOLD

BE'LIABLE- RAILB OAD-BONDS -FOR. INVEST--
111ENT

Pamphlets and full information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mb29-tfrp •

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS, "'

No, 121 S. THIRD STREET,
occoolcsso.ss.To

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.'
Every department ofBanking businees shall receive

prompt attention, receom ived
& York, jdz.gir

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
LAND GRANT

TIJE.ATTEMPTED

li
_'

• •
•\--:::..:&?- ---

-- - -- ' i
v

. . .

.!...:, ~N yz...-1 :leicA,
•

yi
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WHITE PLAINS,N.Y.•

Riploslons —Winduw &whoa awl
DOor Blown Out--The"Clock`StOis

at 1 delock—ThoBurglarkWork
• All Melt, but 'llerrhes: • '

Bank SafeVoilo Them.

Letter` froin'tbe,ll34,nlC '°filters..
„,CENTRAL BANK OP Wskrruskrztt Ootese-tY,tWPY., 80HITE LATNsiN. Bay , KO;

)51,
--

esare. HERRING', FARREL ASHERMAN; ;ISI
Broadway. Now YorkGentlemen ;, The Triple ORA at-lON SAFE we bought of. you about In mouths ago has'
amply paid for itself. Ou Frlelay,night, tiwalth instants.
a geepgof burglars made a desperate effort to. break,
open. They Succeeded open rho the outer fire-
proof. NeAtt hay commenced operations on the middle
Safe, made of Frunklmite and hardened steel combined;
first they knocked oil the dial of the lock' then they tried
to mrko anincision In the lower right Aland corner of
door, evidently for the purifose of inserting steetwedges

nunileer haying been left broken and used up); failing.
in thief, they thn stripped offn portion °router wrciught
Iron, tell to no purpose. Fully two pounds of powder
must have been need in these three .Inetfectual blasts.
We found In the morning two cans entirely empty, and
the third one nearly empty. Our window-sashes werecut itelifleluwu out. One piece of metal from Are-proof
door, weighing about' three .pounds, was embedded: inE the ceiling oyerhead; clock ceased torun. Ti,. shockwas terrlfic.ltut wedges. drills and powder proved of no
avail. They rondo very, little or no progrfesatoward get-
ting open the middle Safe or miler burglar-proof. Wo
are happy to say the inner-burglar-proofcontaining our
treasure wets not reached at all.

We feel proud of our Safe, and think it is well worthy
Or the name BURGLAR-PROOF.

• Yours, with much resprst. Aco
W President.
lIENRY B.-BISSELL, Cashier.

`Another from Long Island.

COUPON EtcYNT)s,

$l,OOO EACH,

INTEREST APRIL AND OCTOBER,

For Sale at $790 Each.

They pay SEVEN (7) PER CENT. Interest,
run for twenty (20) years, are secured. by
12,000,000 acres of land, all lying withintwenty
(20) miles of the railroad.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY RECEIVE THEIR LAND
GRANT BONDS FOR THEIR'FACE AND
ACCRUED. INTEREST-in 'payment of any
of theirlands. f,

'Finst I.4la.ximtAr, u
OrtEcNrpirr, L. 1.. N. Y.,.June,1,18104 '

- • lI,EILR7NO rminim....s: 'BIIEIIIIIANi 251
Broadviay lievr Tork—Genta:. Ourbanlr was v hilted by '-,

burglars on the Wont' of2tihult,, whO.ryttulaa drotrate
nttem pt. tt our leaf«, tmtrto.bv you sornersteort.rinre.

The wintl(Aff{ we,ror,tvereal with a t-dark cloth by bnr-
glare, to prevent interruptkon in their °per:Alone—also

_then willtis_l3llitlii 111,11Pth!,.912ter /riter...Q.olweilitex and por-41er. =nailed-D; them
inen no+ and abilities they gore HP the oh. •

Our inner bankere',Are, holding all our valuables, a
eteue, as when we &cite' it the nigh: befost.

G. N. ADAMS, Preeident.

From July 28, 1869, to date, the Company
have received upwards of Seven Hundred.
Thousand Dollars in cash and Land Grant
Bonds in Payinent for lands gold by them:

The -Great -Fire at Henderson. N. C.--
Forty Buildings Burned.

Pamphlets giving full details of,tlie land can
be obtained by application t6'

ivwfu.)<,nark':
7; ;54,,t11;'

a

40 South ThirdSi.,

• •

Ileriring'S Sates Ayala Satre Their Con.
lentsla the. llattest attheEtre

, 11$,Enrns07.1,, N. el,. May 27, IVO,
Means. FATMEIh'.fr4itur...uk aM Chesitunt

aft eet, Philadelphia '
CtsnAzi n$ ,OD Ufaedinit or the:l7th !nit; our

town ‘ww., visited with the Levereat conflagration that
es er occurred:1u Oda. place, burning the whole-',busi-
ness Liort -including' forty' 001 -tnild (Psis, • inustlrstores. 1 wee the fortunate owner of pile of Silas
IIerring`eltafes..whithpassedthipughitho hottest pars
of theft:Att.-the brass plates andknobs being melted off.
The Safearntained- all rny 'hooka, tellable patters and
grermbaeke; also, home gold: and on opening the safe I
found the conttentßentirely uninjured. .

'Yartrtt; eapectiv

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf ' '

J. 'W. 13-ILBOTT4 11 plip

D. E. YOUNG

BANK-FARS,

ONE MORE.
HENDZSiMON, N. C.., May V, PD.

?siestas. FARREL, HERRING 8 CO., Nu.SOT Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN: On the morning at Me 17t1. of_May' our
totcn was vimitA by ono of Hw, uusreb,oma viatorg
that left the town almost— entirely, in ashes, burning
every business house lit _town ; but. V being one of Gm
formulae, having one of Farrel, Herring & Co.'s Inv-
prat ed Champion Safes.

NV lien the pry had ceased, welound our safewith the
-brace melted offi:but-tha 000toots, conealaluz of. boo/416-

,tc., All In perf,ct order.
Yours respectfully;

J G.YANCEY.

42 SOUTH THIRD, STREET,

STILL ANOTHIEM
iiitNevrteort,N. C., AlnY IST&

Messrs,. FARREL., I.lglilllNG A: CO., so? Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. ,

GENTIAO4ES: On the morning of the 11th lila.. tho
village of Henderson was mostly destroyed by lire—all
the business houses were consumed.

Being in possession of one of your. celebrated Cham-
pion Sales. which was In the rear portion . the store,
and was much expoiied to the thune.scere found, on open-
ing the Safe after ,it got cooled off, that the contents wero

Thetest satisfied us that your Safes are proof against
fire. • Iteepee•tfully.Yeurs,

BURWELL PARHAM.

rin x ~s

Negotiate Loans, Buy and sei
.oovernment and, other,rei

• , Securiiies,

Patent Champion Sales,
"The Most Reliable Protection from Fire

known.”
HERItING,S

New Patent Champion Banker's Safes.
Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and iron

welded with the patent Frail Mite-or "Spiegel kisen,'r
afford prOteCtlon agulnat bbrglars toan extent not here-
tofore known.l -

Dwelling•hotwe Safes for ailver plate, valuables, jew-
elry, silks, laces, .tc. All Safeti w'a'rranted dry.

iTARREL, HERRING & CO.,
807 Chestnut Strget,.lPbll4.

HERRING, ~FARREL &a,BHERMAN, No. 251
BROADWAY, corner MURRAY street, New York.

HERRING '& CO., Chicago. •

HERRING. FARREL tzSHERMAN, New Orleans•
jel3 m w f 6t§

MEDICAL

GEIT!SBURGKATALYSINE WATER.
is computed to have cured- 10,000 eince.its ilia
cor ery, BftVon years ago, of ChronicRheumatism, Gout,
Gravel,Kidney and UrinaryDiseimes generally, of Dys-
pepsia, of Liver Complaint, of Chronic Constipation and
Diarrhtea, of Heart Liana°. of Bronchial and Asth-
matic Affeetiorisi of General &c. Many of
these cures ere reported by, eminent physiciana, a fact
worthconsidering by thevictims of quack medicines and
worthless spring,Waters. . •, • ,

Price per case of two dozen quarts-at:the Springs,or at
the New Ynrk depot,. if3,loi • Addtems GEITYsBURG
SPRING CO., at Gettyaburg,Pa., or at 58 Park place,
New York. •

jel3mirfBt§

MOLLER'S .NORWEGI'ANCOD LIVER
Oil is less objectionable to tho taste'and smell ; it

is more readily. taken by, delicatepersons and children ;

is more easily assimilated, allll is productive of
immediate benefit than 'otherh

more.
inds of oil aro. Dr. J.

MARION Sites says:. "'Forsome years I haul given up

the use of fledLiver 011 (altogether,but Since my atten-
tion was called tyDrißeyre to Peter Mollekts Clod Liver
Oil I have pr6,.vcrlbed it almost:dallyl and have every

reason to be perfectly satisfied:with ' Bola by Drug-,
, ;.' .op 9 f tu2o§

RILES CAN, BE CURE D,-,DR. GALLA
.1, G Eital GELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILL:
OGRE is a quick,salo and effectual remedy for BLEED-
INGIBLKIND OITO/LING PILES;CONSTIPATION
OF TLIE, BOWELS, Au. • ,

The application-and use of this remedy, as,well as its.
effects, are guitfidtildredd front all 'Alien' heretofere pre-

s'cribed for tbe.abovemamed diseases. Its principal vir-
tues aro derived fromad internal. use. regulating the
Liver and Kidney'', and imparting healtimuni vigerro
the wholealimentary , canal. II ,speciiic. in•its actien,
'completely controllingtho

canal. , Of the blood, n
the betiMorbdidal vessolq.
It has the doulfleeqdVantngeof being 'harmless and

pleadaht to thetaste While . oportkpoliel'arc
and etttlortidtoty:', ' ' •

Theafflicted, cati Tidy- with the ,ntmbitcolifidenco Inphisnlcdicitln • hem's° the great MIMI%that' it has apt'
audited ivalno,,th ibtratipethAd a sure indication offs reel
For iziward and outward applications,' if 'need MOM•

rected, it.cennot MG to give tith fullest satisfaction. -
pRICK'Or.SINGLE BOTTLE, 31.•

SIX BOTTLE
ALL Ip:SPECT.A.BLN TIE.A,LEitti°A,ND'IIptUci.UST6

. . .SELLJT.
Pa grAnan ON ti)" .

- • 11. GALLAG lIE
:308 N Thini

Q•PIRITS =PENT'NE, ROSIN ANlio-
TAR.4,3R4 "LW, Titirpolithieo 642.1ib10:

Nirginittliostn; 207 tibia: No 2 Rosin I3(1
mington'';Tar, lo.ittline:-from ti.l'-liear,•' andSorr:

by. li Ii0V) bEy, ,IQp,outh iPiostxpot mylG•

~~'issirfi~ias~i.
KEBLE College, Oxford, was opened yester-

i receipts; yeiterilay,
were $895;000.

SERIOUS riots occurred in Cork on Wednes-
•&y, caused by the hiring of km/tuber of Ger-
mans to replace Irish tailors.

TUE Democratic Congressional Convention
of tbe Second Indiana District has-renominated
Alicbael'C:-Kert for Congress.

' THE bodies of Miss Barton and Miss Miller,
drowpethat,;'Milton, N. T;i-on Sunday night,4ireie recovered yesterday morning: '• ••

THE expedition of Cornell University Pro=
lessors, to explore the basin of the Amazon,
Sailed faint . New York_ in the Rio Janeiro
Steamer yesterday.

TILERepublican Congressional Convention.
of the Fifth Indiana' District enominated
.11Ir. Coburn for re-election to Congress yester-
day. . ,

THE 'eighteenth annual commencement of
the Pennsylvania Female College; lat Col-
legeville, Jldop4totnery coupth.took place( :yes-
terday.

COTTON operatives in -Lancashire-have ap-
plied for an increase of wages, and are to re-
ceive an 'additional liveper cent, if the prices
obtainedlor goods afterthe harvest will war 7
rant it.

Trim. Maisachusetts Legislature adjourned
lastnight, sine die, after 170 days session. The,
Rartfordand Erie Railroad hill failed .by diskreement of the.Housei. • • •

SHIPPING Is being driven, from New York
by the Qtarifitlire abuses. "Merchants threaten
to lit up a port at Perth Amboy to accommo-

-date the; entirSioreign commerce of -the port,
in case no redress can be obtained. •

Two settlers at Tucson, Southern Arizona,
7 verer,reeenty -traurtlerptlr ,1:!ir me India& dud
theirparty' 'dispersed: The saVages' were pur-
sued by United States cavalry, and surprised In
their village,,whenr-thirty-five-were,killed, two_
captured, andtheir property destroyed.

THE .3fobile Regißter, of yesterday, has an
.article to, show , that~! Mobile, : the initial
point et {he liavana mail line, would bring
three-fourthsof the Union into thirty-six hours'
&otter mail connection with the West Indies
than-at present." . .

Tri}."." Senate yesterday confirmed Mr..Aker-
man- as-AtternetT7eperal;, to, sueeeed Hoar.
B. V. Abbott:of New York,andChas. James,
of the District-of-Columbia---'were-also-com=firmed a.s'cominissioners for therevision and
consolidation of the laws. •

COMPALIiTS having been made of the in-
adequacy of our naval force in the North At-
lantic, It IS'stated'from' Washington that one,l
third of the, vessels afloat are in that squadron.
It comprises 13 vessels, three of them Iron-clads. Rear-Admiral Lee is soon to take' com-
mond of the squadron, and be has positive or-

:tiers for the protection of American citizens.

rOsIIEWN FATE.
• The ',Conkers. -RlyeteriA—&nteendente .of

themeets& mee...Tangtbleillenaorm
aligned for lahi Dlstsppearanee...A tins-

l'elegralll,..tiorrOwfUllintent.
• genre-far Traissiox Wife...

While the - efforts of the' Yonkers .(West-
chester. county) police have thus far.failed todiseover any etidence. of fonl-play ire connec-
tion with,thedisappearthice of Dr. Walter' H.
Foster; information ham 'reached them whichmay in ashort- time- afford a solution of the.missing man'sabsence. •

The tutelligence alluded to places Foster in
an tthenvitible, and; at best, suspicious posi-
tion, and Indy result in the unmasking of a'
worthless adventurer,, whose hypoczisy has
pulp been equaled by hisassurance.; • ,

From iriforination obtainedqty Sergeant
Flandrau at,F.oster's late, boarding-hou.se,yes-
terdayjt appeared that before leaving; on'
the afternoon of the tali imd, he appeared
much excited, and after remarking that he
NMI going on the river inquired about the
New Jersey shore opposite, and how far back

- - - the railroad was. It Wa.s further learned that
he took-with-him a small package containing.
a change of light underclothing. It may here
be stated that the telegram sent from Yonkers

-- on Tuesday- morning to Portland; Me.; was
answered on a late hour on that evening, and
set forth:that Foster " had , not been there in
two months." The message.which was sent
to a person whom Foster had always given
his wile to understand was his "mother," was
not answere&by her, but borethe signature of
another woman. It will be remembered that
the unhappy wife of the missing man did not
wait for areply to her telegram,but proceeded
to Portland herself. The cause of her doing
so may beinferred from the folloWing circum-
stances ,

When Foster first arrived in Yonkers he
was heard to remark that the only person he
knew in that-village was a Swedenborgian
clergyman, whoseacquaintance he had formed
in the army, where the latter was chaplain

. and hehimself assistant .surgeon. This gen- '
tleman was informed of the circumstance
after the missing man had left, but he failed to
recollect having met Foster in the army. Hesubsequently was the first to communicate to
Mrs. Foster the intelligence of her missing
husband, andduring the interview was -made
familiar with circumstances which reminded
him Viet he bad met Foster before.- The lady
informed her auditor that she had been mar-
ried to Foster only three years, and previous
'to that event she was a widow with six chil-
dren. Her first' husbandi having been • sue.
•cessful in mercantile affairs, was enabled., at
his death to leave his family in comfortable,.
circumstances a handsome legacy being set-
:tied on each'. of his children, while their:
mother was bequeathed a life-interest in the
entire estate. She spoke highly of
Mr. Foster as a polished gentleman and
a kind affectionate husband.

When asked about her husband's relatives
and what State he was from, the lady replied
that his.-native city was Portland;' where he
had always informed her his mother (a Mrs.
Southgate) resided in comparative affluence.
She had not yet seen this person, however,
but had on several occasions, written to, her,
,although she had never received •a reply: to
any of her'notes. Occasionally her husband '
would visit Portland, and on his return would
bring verbal answers from his "mother,"
breathing. the most affectionate regard for her
daughteran-Jaw.. Indeed, on one occasion,
Foster having been ostensibly on a visit to his
"mother,", took-bome a silver tea - service
-valued at $500,• Which he presented to Mrs.Foster as "a bridal gift from his mother."

After listening to the above, which was told
without reserve, the clergyman felt it his duty
to inform the lady that while stationed as a
Methodist minister in Portlaild, a few years

•ago, be became acquainted' with Foster, who
was then a medical student ; that subsequently ,
the latter had seriously injured his reputation,
by asupposed intimacy with'adivorced matron

. named Soutbgate,Who ' kept a lodging-house
for young gentlemen, and in whose. establish-

' inent FoSter diVelt and always appeared at
home. The relationship which was believed
to existbetween,Foster and this woman gave
rise' to a world of scandal, which ultimately
induced the former to quit his native place:

Tliiti tistothicling information -(regarding'
Foster's connection with the erson named-;,

• coining from a source which 'Was entirely
worthy of credence, did not fail to shock the .
unhappy ,latly,. ho, with the ,qQtermination.
peaullar to her, sex, resolyed to proceed to the
rendezveius of her Imsband in Portland, there

•-tociinfront-him-in-his-heartless-career.-, Mrs.
"Treater 'alio-informed the'clergyman before

luded to that, although:her:husband:did notJoractice• his profession, he always -bad an
abthidiinCe',of money, and - Whenever she',

• quektioned abOut -lies resource 'he gene-
rally gave an._ evasive answer._,ltis now be-lieved'that,TeSters...biting the boatranddug in the manlier already described' waS done.-
-to -create the impreSsion that had ,•been •drowned Or ,'Made' 'away. with.---.Ar.,l'.

--forty..orpt c ouirress....SOCOnd tiessiton..In, the United State&Semite,..,S7eSterdaro,ften-
.,

noon, the Tax=bill was also.',copsidered; and,...lending argument on the `ll4Corne'TatX'qneg-
-.. a recess was taken. The evening sefsion.

voted to the Texas I'acificRailroadbill••• • •

41116/loupe pr Revresentatives ,the Appdr-
tidnttient bilhvii.4-disettssetiandfinallYrefefrd
to the Judiciary Committee, which is regarded

qtjuivalentlt,u). its, defeat,.. gr. liutlerr frointElie Iteebifsittietionr4ComMlttdev.'repotted,the
Senate amendinent to the Georgia bill, with; a
substitute. Yarious amendments were offered,
and the "Ilonse adjourned; agreeing to vote

JEFEATEMI,7ILN)IfTOTP3

PANCOAT & MAULE
M=E

THIRD AND'PEAR STREETS,

M''! ;
%c; fain amittilvanizedz.:;,-c.:._:- .4..-"-±,.4_ 1',..:-i-i.4:: ,, ,-.Z4.-,-; 6171;41:-P' ,1 r.E-T 5 •

-

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS,'BGASSV4CIRii; TOOLS,

BOILER -TUBES.
V vet.,., ~.i.

~ 'Wlk..Mit•-1-Vc..M-\.%.k,,')
Pipe ofall SizesCotand'Fitted to Order.

CARD. ._.... -.
~. .I

Hiving Sold IfENRYII,FgrapAST 012 d ,FRANOD3
1.7 MAUVE(gentlemen inout emphiyfor 'several years
peat)the Stock,GoodWill and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of THIRD

IGlARXtreets obithis city,that branch of ourLuta-nese; together with thrit of HEATING and TENTILA-'
TINGPUBLIC and FRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM' and HOT WATER, in all its varidue
systems;: -be -carried on'ander the. firm namti of
PANUGAST' & .ittetriaz, .tfie old stand, and were-
commend them to the tradexnd bnisiness publicpabefog
entirely competent td'perform ell tvoikofthittcheracter..-MORRIS TASKER & CO.`

PIIILADRI:PHIAi-Jah;zlaB7o.

;PHILADELPHIAEY-ENING .BULLETIN-FRIDAY JUNE9

•QAttSger 1114ts. • 1'lteuorrea or tue run motile. Ev)entnui3llletln..,
ANTWEILP—ShIp Progreee. tihnone-r 1r.04 empty pe

trolerun bbla 150tout old iron .100: touelead order.
MOTEIIfIEINTSISE-OCEAN STEAMERS;'.JO ARlilvxgnat. A , •ntom'f,. , loft' ;Deis.Paraguay

...............London:..NOw York . 'Juno 4
81dontap Glasgow...Now York Tune 8Wibeonsin -... ... . . :Liverpool-Now York . Jima 10

, H01umbia..,.,...,.......G1a5g0w...New York-........ -..-Junci 11
.4)ityof Cork..:,...fLiverpool...NoN York.. , • Juno 13Donau Southampton...New York ' Juno 14
,Samaria , Liverpool...New-lr ,..rk via 8......funa 14Hel vet 1a......-......L iverpool-New York.. J um! 15Idaho' ' Liverpool...New York_ Juni 15Britannia. GifiggOW... Now York ' 'June( 15Lefty ofParie...„-pverpoel-,New York i...lune 16BreITICD Bremed...New York ' Thee 46Scandinavian .....Liverpool...Quebeo Aloe 16

TO-DHPAIIT.lah-ke9. - .......~-Nevt_ York-Bermuda. , Juni24
tLeyronit...„- P -.,.New York...itavre- June 25Wyoming hiladelabia.:.linvannab ' June25

Itbein• .....t......New York.-Bremen • Nue25Australia New Yark...Glasgow.....—..... .-...Jhno 25
Cityof,Londoa*.New York...Liverpool , ilino2sEtua-......•:„.....:._Na5it.Y0r1r.::.1 i verpool Nits'll Juno28
Ilatemonia* Now York...Hamburg I and28
Cuba ....:..........:.'..NeW York..,,LlV,erpool - inni2951 in liesoia*.. ....New York...Liverpoo Tune 29
Sldontart. ----New Y0rk...0148g0w., 4uue29
Tarifa" - ' Netv York...Liverpool JULIO29Columbia" " New York...Havana' ' ' ' Tnne 30

. Hanes.'....'..• , New York.-Bremen. .......1..............J dui38.NKr The steamers del ignated by an, asterisk ( 7tot rythe United States Mane..
-BOARD OFITRADE.THOts. G HOOD_

CHRISTIAN J. HORFW,, Ino?pTilLT Co3paltilrsTHOS. C. HAND. • 11
MARINE-BULLETIN.

POUT. OF PIIII.ADELPHL4.-Jura24.

Bun. 11=3,435,1 BIT Stn. 7 24 Ilium WATIIII. 1110
- • , - • .ABBIVNIP,YRBTXBDieI.Ship Progress (Br), Simone, 47 days from Antwerpwitirmdso to Pete, Wrhytrt. burrs. •• - •
..-fiteattair M Masser, BMith4 24 hours' from New York
with mdse to W B Baird 4- , Co.
Steamer'iNovolty±,l9lmlr4 blurs from "'few YorkwttL indit; to W M. Baird le Co..-• • • .

• dcbr.flonry liolway, Thompson,from Portland,wlth
mdse toorder.. .

tichr Georgie Deering. Willard, from Portland, with
lodge to Crowell & Nicholson.

Schr Marion Draper. Ideally. 10 days from Gardiner,Me. with ice to Penn Ice Co—vessel to Lennox&Burgess.
Bebr Western filar, Crowell, S days from Bucksport,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to D Cooper.Behr N & Ii GOnld, (Rowell,6 days from Hyannis. Inballast to DCooper.
SchrA riadne. Thontas;-1day-from dawn:la, Del: with

grain to JailL Bewley &Co: - .
team Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. withgrain toanti Bewley- & Co.
Schr Olivia. Fox. I day from Odessa Del..vrith grain

to•Jas.L.Dowley-di
Schr JAB Anderson,Tunnell, 2 dart from Indian niter,Del, withgrain to Jas I. Bewley- A: Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAT.Stemmer .1 W Evermati. Hinckley, Charleston,. Solider
& Adams.

Steamer Volunteer. Jodes. NewYork, John F Ohl..
'Steamer R Willing. Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
IM-earner. Mt Vernon,' Keret, Bridgeport.M Cooper.
Bark Venus Purdy. Antwerp, (JO Van Born.Brig Boa Fe ( Ports. Campos,Lisbon, Jose de Bess& Gui-

marsoi:
Brig Z Wllllame, Williams. Mobile, Warren & Gregg.
Schr, 13B.Thenr., Arnold:Fall lltyer,Castner,

&
Schr Wm Walton. Hunter. Salem, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Salt L'A BnrlMgame, Burlingame, Boston, do ,
Schr Sarah 11 Thomas, Arnold, Providence, D Cooper.
Bahr Argo. Taylor. Richmond, Va. via Havre de Owe,

D Cooper.
Behr Rappahannock; 'Edward, Washington, DC. '.ria

Havre de Grace.ll Cooper.
Schr 8 & E Harrington, Moore, Georgetown, DC. Eta:

• Havre deGrace, D Cooper.
Correspondence ofthe rbitadelphia Evening Bulletin..READING. June21: 1,410.
• The followingbeats from the Union Canal passed into's;

this Schuylkill Canal, hound to Philadelphia, laden andlconsigned as follower • ' '

Lomita. with oats to Sellerp & Co; E & S GoulditoNher, to .lones;. Geri Grant,' do to E Alba; t3cow, t m
her to Bch liar Co.

. ' MEMORANDA,
Ship Athenais (Br),Baker, hence for Atitwetp, passed

Peal lath inst. iShin W H Moody, Hilton, hence at 311ddleaborodgh
Uth inst. via Antwerp.

Ship Golden State, Delano. sailed from Cebu. April 13for New York.
Steamer Ands,' Wiley, Cleared at Boston 22c1 instantfor this nort.
Steamer-Pantie. Freeman. cleared at New York yes,

terday for this port.
SteamerNorfolk.Platte. hence at Richmond= instSteamer Malta(Br)„ McDowell, cleared at New York'eget-day for Liverpool. ;
Steamer City of Manchester. Phillips.from New Yorklth last at Queenstown 22d, for Liverpool.
Bark Emil, Chriatoffer, from Liverpool for this port.was spoken 30th tilt Ist 45; lon 21.Bark Abble N Franklin, Holbrook, et Leghorn Bth

inst. for this port.
Bark Vision, Thomas. hence at Copenhagen sth inst.
Bark Sea Breeze. Moffat, entered outat Liverpool 9th

Inst. for this port
.Bark Chancellor (Br), Coffin, at Leghorn Bth in.stantfor thin port
Bark CarrieWyman, HcHilvery, sailed from Havana

15th inst. for a port north of Hatteras.
Bark Alice Tarlton. Connor,at Caibarion 11th inst, toBailin 6 (lay s -for north ofHatteras.. . .
Brig Cecelia(Br), Ilietrupt hence for Cork, was passed

oth Inst. lat 41 16. len CO 46.
Brig Branch(Br), Card, hence for Abo, in the Sound,Elsinore, itn inst.
Brig Ernestine. Knight, hence at Matanzas 16th inst.Brig Ida M Comery. Gordon, sailed from Trinidad 11th'DIA. ;orNew York.
Brig Wm Cressy, Simmons, at Marseilles Bth instant

from figte York.
Brigs" Circassian, Bunker; I, Warren, Harriman, andDay Spring (Br), Harding, sailed from Cardenas 14thInst. for north of Hstteras.. .
Behr Ralph Carlton, Curtis, sailed from Cardenas 14th

ast.-for north 01 Hatteras.
Brig Harry Virden. Collins. from Cardenas for, fiework , was pained 20th inst. lat 3225_, lon 77 25.
Behr henry, Dobbin, hence' at Kenneburikport 26th

istant.
Scar t W Grilling,cleared at New Haven21st instant

or this port.
Behr A M Edwards, Hinson, hence at Richmond 22d

octant.
Schr ZL Adams, 'Robbins, cleared at ,Boston 22d inst.

or this port
Behr C A Jones, hence at Alexandria R.d inst.'.

BIJSLNESS - .-CARDS.

EDWIN IL FITLEI &

Cordage Xanufeeturers and Dealers inHemp,
23 N. Water &red and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

EDWIN H. FITLIIII4ADELif.IIOI .4I2A.D F. CLOTHIER

SEO. 11. S. vaLEa.WEAVER & CO.,'Rope-,and Twine nanufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp andShip Chandlery,

29 North-WATER. - 22 North WHARVES.
PHILADV.LPIEILA.

apl tf4
11. P. & C. R. TAYLOR;

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
641and 619 NorthNinth street

i Established 1821.
WM, G. FLANAGAN lig SON,i

1110IISIE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
_ Walnut Street.

JOSEPH W.ALTON &.00.,
,CIABIN'ET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT. STRLET.Manufacturerseof line furniture and of medium priced
furniture ofsuperiorquality.

GOODS 'ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDERCounters, Desk-work,. dm., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSE PH WA.LTON,_
t3O/3. W.LIPPINCOTT, I
JOSEPII.L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. yir!-T4 'ox,
. ~

H' SE PAINTER, ,
. I

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,. ''
'„ i

Residence-532 SouthNinth atroot. ap3o ly 4p§

14ENRY FRILL' PPI, • I
' AND RUILDER, .

• NO. 1024
PII

SANSOM STREET,

B.
101u-12u ILADILLPHIA.

E 1 WIGATTEi'OTIN
• v

Y-AT-LAW‘Joniniitisionor po,e4fifffigioe4tate of. Fonnsylironli I
--:96 &Allison streel;io;',ll, Oblo.aao, lillnolip,-1!60;1941
ri o,vx ON: SAIL DUCK :t :

Width, from 22'inches to 73 Inches wide `allnumbers
Tent and Awning-.Duck , Toner-maker's. Felting,rer,Twine, am, .• • JOHNW.EVERDIAN, •
is No. 103 Church street oisy;ste

OtTLEICY.
],)ODO EE S', AND WOSTENROLM'S

, • ,rOOI{.IQT 'KNIVES,. PE ARL .. and . EiTa.ti,.HAN-
-1) EB ofbeautiful finish* RODGERS" and •WAIDE &
.B TOWER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR 1301,SSORS .IN OASES or the fittest qtfid ty.
Razors, Knives, Scissorsand Table Cutlery ground ad
nolisfied. BA3I-INSTIVITMIENTS-of tlUftnost 'spur° ed
consttnotlonto,!assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgicallactrucuentllaker,ilirauathstraw.
-bed .wChestnut,. .. , . -.,; , , . inyl I
•••••••.... 7.1•11

tiii-Cli.=-1,611 BARRE S [HI " PITCH
L now landingfrom ot earner"Ploneor,"from Wilming-
ton. N. C ,and for sale by 0001111,AN, HUSIMLIA 400:
3.llolkerlinut street. _

ED GAB. L. T 11180 N(Successor to Sharpe & Thomson),
IRON-Y0 MIDER.STOVESTIN INEDE2:4 MELLED.and

HEAVY HOLLOW-WARE.
OFFIEC-209 North SECOND street ;

Foot, nar—SouthSECOND and MIFFLIN streets
tny27-fm W6ni eldludelohiat-THOMAI3 8. DIX.ON 80Nb,

No. 1.124 CHESTNUT street,Philada..
OppositoUnited States Mint.

ManufacturersofLOW DOWN.pAsLon- -

_

O FIDE
And other GRATES,

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
WARM-AIR FURNACES,-----

for "Warming Public and Private Buildings
HEOISTEREI, VENTILATORS.,

CHIMNEy CATS,'
000KIRO•BANOES,)HATHBOILBB8WHOLE :ALE and RETAIL

FrinolfmM
•.

MAULE BROTHER &-CO
2500 South Sireet.

1.870'. PA
PAICIT 1;4.14' r

A EltPI 1870
„., CIHOICB SELEOZIOIi

Duarnatio -coRE-mitz. I •~), : FOB PA natisi

1870 '• FIiORTIVi XLol2ita°; 'lBl7O• . ..;:NLORIDA,Etoosx G. , . ~ ~.. ,, . . = '-"OAROLMA sFLOORIN .
' :VIRGINIA FLOORING, 1DELAWARE FLooRINT •

_ . ABH.FDOORINIK_ ‘.,,,..,' , ,•.''' 2: .,:::, , WALNUT FDOORLIIII.

IQI11 FLORMA.STEP.93OARDB4Qr76u I YLORIDA STEP BOARDS: ' LIURAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1870.WALN,,FT BOARDS A-NPIB7O_
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNIfT PLANK.•ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,

1.870 -UNDERTAKERS' • 1870LUMBER.
EUTDERTARERS' LIIIIBER,

RED CEDAR.
_ WALNIITAND_PINE. -

1870. SEASONED PaLIIB7OicASH.WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.
- RIORODY.-

1870.-c NORWAY scoliThm(l.lB7o
1870.81,_13.130 S AN-H

OOK.
CE AND HEMLOOK.Qryn

'SPBUDEMLiOOK. 10 I V.LARGE ST

I_B7O',LCKDARIMINGLES. 1870• CEDAR 'SHINGLES. •CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

. FOE SALE LOW.

D37OPLASTERING LATXL 1870.---.--rtasTEitrsG-LATIL • U.
tiiktrLEBROTIIIM & CO.

2:00 pounkEinEki.
irr.)ift • Jos I :

for cargoes of every description SawedLumber exe-cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
&ppiy to EDW H. ItOWLEY.-16South Wharves.

rit-MTINur
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. ,BRYSON &, CO.,
A. C. BRYSON i; CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON dr,
A. O. ttRYBON A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St, & 6041.Jayne St.

607 Chestniii St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne at.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayse St.

(Billlotin Bvilddijig Philadelphia,)
Book and ;or

Book and Job Printers,
r . Book and Job Printers,•r rßobk and Job'Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Loiv.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. , Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lo7.Workmen:Skillful. Prices Low.

Wolitinen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. ,

' Workintaaktum. TRIAL. Prises Low.

4:Ifir VB E t
US A TRIAL.

sarvE us A TRIAL.
• GIVE US. A TRIAL.
GIVE• US A TRIAL.,

GI VPI US At-TRIAL.
GIVE 'IIS A, TRIAL.,

si—NEITAUCTIO'NS.
-HOESEMANSHLP. =THE PHILA-
DELPHIA RIDING 5CH00L,N0.3.338 IThat,
iaopon daily for ,Ladies and elentlemen. I Itis the largest; bestlighted and -heatedestablishment inthe city, The 'horsea arelhbroughly_ trroken for theplod timild.; • An •Atternoon Class for Young, Ladies at•

tending' Wheel, Monday, Wednesdayand Fridays, andarvEvening Class- for Gentlemen. Home thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery . . Hand-soecarriages to hire. fitorago for lyagons and sleighs.
• •

- fiNT.II ORAIGE,,
-'•EITJADELPHIA-FIRDWORIE DEPOT,A. "308pOCTIL MAWARE AVENUE and 1 T SouthWATERetreet,.-7.Tho greatest variety of Color° -Worka.

in the cit_y, coOprisingt - ColoredRockets, Rom n
:dies ofid Bongo's Lights, Patent Rockets without,'

ouble TrianAlee, Colored ,Triatifys, , v.--
!with ,Buts, (Hobe?. Qapri9oB.' Stare, Silver Gloricso
Fairy Dances; Tbunde,
and numerous °there.
Works, Torpedoes, Crt

_ BUSSIER,,k
sent to any part of the
QPIRITS - TUB,

BOBlN;49lbarrob...
Iningtony Tar, 920,
do. No. 2 Rogin, landing ..

barrels Nu.2 Rosin, landing from Fit onmship Prtnno-
thous, For bald -by- EDW. 11, ROWLEY, LI South
Front titreati . _ .

. i'IB29'tiOritIiTER,•••PERPETUAL 1870
. VIZA.N.WIIN

PIER ISSITHANODCOMPANY
OF PHILAINEWHIA,

•OFFICE--436 and .437 Chestnut .St.
. .

Assets irri.4anuary 1 1E37.0 .
, • $2,824,1311167. • . . .

4:4ipstat...:. '' • —7—, • . 1,400.00 p
Accrued purplas .and Premiums. 2,474,731

, . .

, INGOMII_, FOB 180, LOSSES PAID INefelis,ooo.- ' . • $144,908 42LOISNES PAM. SINCE 1229 0.1/ER
$5 500 000 • :

irPerpettlal and Temporary. Policies, on Liberal Terms,The Cornpany also issues policies upon theResta of allkinds ofBuliclangs,_GromiciRents and Mortgages.
, The " FILAN.MALN " has no DISPIITED SLAM. '

DIRECTORS. ,
' Alfred G.Baker, , • • Alfred 'Witter,

Samuel Grant, ThomasSparks ,
Oeo: W. Richards, ' Wm. E3.. Grant
IsaacLea, ~ Thomas B. EWEN,. '
George Fates,, - ' Gustavus S. Benson.ALIPREG. BAKER, President.i

' GEORGE FALES, Vice President.JAB. W. MOALLISTER; Secretary.K.THEODORE REGER,-Assistant Secretary.fe7 ideal§ . • , . ,

The Liverpool e99 London
and Glo& Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipt's, - $2,0,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses.in 1869, -1 $3,2'9,00,0
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
.__RELL9I4CE INSUB.A.NOB 09.1 M- PANT OF PHILADELPHIA. "

•
Incorporated in 1841. •• 7 -- Charter PerfetUal.Office, Ho:808 Walnut street

CAPITAL 8300,000.Insures against loss or damage by FIORE, on Homes,Stores and other Buildintre, limited or perpetual, and osFtrititura,..(looda,Wareatuad_Blerchandise_ht-tovni-ot,eenntly.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AHD PAID.

Assets, December 1;1869,..» 8401,625•42
invested in thefollowing Securities, vh=""""First Mortgages on City. Property, well se-

cured. $169,400
'United States GovernmentL0an5....4 —.—.. 82,00000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans........ 20,000 00Warrants 6,03.5 70Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per CentLoan... - 80,00,0 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortime csoo ooCamden and Amboy Railroad 17Company's, rerCent. Loan— vv
Huntiustlen and firoltd Top 7 Per Cent. Mort. ; •

,
-

gagettands—
........ etW ,O 00

County:llre Tartaarict; 00
Mechanics' Bank -5t0ck„.,....., „ 4,000 00
Commercial Hanle of PenneYlvanin 'Steek. /MOO 00
Union Mutual Insorance•Company?s5t0ck....., 100 00
itellancm Indurate°Company of Philadelphia •
Stock.:..„• ' , - 1,11/0 OD.

Cash in 'lk and on hand... 143/6 72
~......41401,879 42

53

Wprth at.Pai
Worth at present market,psicsa

HM,;
DJ:RECTORS.Thomas O. HM, _

• Theresa H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCastner,
SamuelBispluun, ' James T. Young,
H. r,. carom, Isaac Baker, _
Wm. Stevenson - • Christian HolTmani'
Benj. W.. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
• THOMAS 0. HMIs,President.WM, Ommn, Secretary.

Purtionuanna. December 22;149. ths
A MEEICAN FIRE INSITILAITOIC COM.
CI_PANY ,

incorporated 1810.—Oharterperpetual.
--N07310-W-A-L-I,MT-etreet-,--aboire —TblrdTPhiladelplita--

Having a large pail-np Oapital Stock and Surpine in,-rested in sound and available. Seenritiee, continue tcinsure on dwellinge, stores, lurnitnre,, merchandisevessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal:
property. All loans liberally and Promptly adjusted.

DfIup,OTORS.
Thomas B. Maris,- dmund G.DutilhE,
Jelin Weli ivb, - CharlesW. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, -

-
. Israel Morrie,

John T.Lewin, ' John P. Wetherill,William , Panl.THOMAS B. HARTS.President.ALBIN,0.0 awironn. Secretary

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS soilo.oo..11117TITAL FIRE INSCRANCE.COMPANY OF GER-MANTOW _

OFFICE NO. 418"4 MAIN STREET; Buckscounties,
Risks . in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Buckscounties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-

ments, including Hay., Grain, Straw, 1-c., Sic.DIRECTORS. _

JohntaobSpencSerRert s,
Albert A shmead
Joseph Handeberry,
Wm. Ashmead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

Chas. H

- - • - .
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langetroth,
Chas.Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. 'Millman,

• Stokes.
' R ROBERTS. President
()Lary and Treasurer.

li. LEHMAN,
Assistant Secretary

SPENC
CHAS. H. STOKES, Sec
my2B tu th3m§

ANTREA CITE INSURA_NO.III COM.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Thiid, Philada,
Will insure against Less or Damage by Fireen Build.

Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture andMerchandise generallY,
Also, Marine Insurance on ,Veesels, -Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.DIDEOTODE3.WilliamEsher, • Lewis Andonried,
Wm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John B.Blackletonv - J. E. Damn •
William F. Dean, JohnB. HeilrH -

-

Peter Sieger, SamuelH. liotherniel.WILLIAM SHER, President.
• WILLIAM P. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. Sairru.Sepretary. , • . ta22 trtth etf

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINEACT.RANCE COMPANYOincorporated by theLeglets.!atm, ofPennsylvania, Di3s. •
•

Slce!o.4. corner ,WALNUT etreetePhllade}„• hla.
MARINE INtrCRANCES

On V.essele,,Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world
• • INLAND;INSURANCES -

On-goods by river, canal, lake and land t 9 81)
. parts of the Ur,lop,

FIRE WI/DANCESOhl/Temkin:Wise gnheThltyl on Stores,Diedinge,
•Ifoneee, 12C• •

ASSETS .OF THE compAny
• Nevemper 1,1809:

f 0200.000 United:l3tates: ,Five Per Cent.Loan, ten-forties 8216,000 Ot100,000 United States -Six Ter Cent.Loan (lawful m0ney)........'d .. 107,750 0060,000 United • States- Six • Per Cent.
60.000 00200,000 State ' `of- Pennsylvania Six. PerCent.Loan.... 21.3,950 00900,000 City of "Philadelphia Six Per '

Cent Loan (exempt from- taxi... 210,915 at100,000 State of New Jersey . Six Per
Cent. --102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania itai 'road First
Mortgage Six-Per Cent:Bond.— 19,450 -0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second -
Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds.. 23,500 2625,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad ' guar-
antee)

80,000 State of Tennessee Five PerCent. Loan 15,050 067,000 State of .Tennessee Six Per Cent. .
Loan • • 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 8,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares •
toc 7,600 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

first liens on City Properties 216,9061 00

316 a.11Ic4.valuct 44265,270 00Cast, 8103RealEstare .. . . .
,.....

. 86,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance
made _.679,700 71Balances due at AgenTies—Pre-
minims on MarinePolicies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Compeer/ 55,097 98Stock. Scrip, &0.. of sundry Cor-porati..ons,s4,7o6. Estimated
value.

Cash in Bank 51168,318 88Cash in Drawer 972 26

31,231.400.Per.

169,291 14
81,852,100 N

DIRECTORb.Thomas0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,John 0. Davis, William O.Bortlton,
Edmund E. Solider, EdwardDarlington,Theophilris Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James Traivair, , EdwardLafourcade
-Henry Sloan, . . Jacob Riegel, '

Henry C. Dalian, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James O. nand, James B. M'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer ld'llvain,Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, . J. B. Semple, Pittabarit,
George W. Bernadon, A .B.r,gor,William O.Rouston, D T. organ. "

THOMAS 0. HANDPresident.
_ JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.Y.HENRLYLBURN, Secretary.

= :DENBY BALL. Assistant' Secretary .TEFFERSON FIRE INSUILANCE CON-
t,/ PART of Philadelphia.-oMoe,lo. 24 North Flint
street, near Market street.

• Lamm:irate& by, the Legislature 'of ,Penneylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. SLRI,OOO, Maka
Insurance against Loss or damage byFire on Public or
Private Buildiggs,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar-
qbandise, onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS,
Win. mcvanielt EdwardP. Moyer
tame Petenion, ' " Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin . Adam J. Giese,
Henry Troemner, 'Henry Delany,
Jacob Behandem, •r. John
'Frederick Doll,. • Christian D. Friok,
Samuel MHler, ',George E. Fort,

• William D, Gardner.WILLIAM MeDANTEL, President.
• - • ISRAEL PETERSONt_Vica President.PWLIP 3111..00j.KMA.N. Secretary axtd Treasurer.

THLWEE-aVEWAREA FIRE Dtsu.
Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual— •No. 510. WALNUT street, opposite IndependenceSanere.' •

This Company, favorably known to the communityforover forty years, continues to insure against loss or
&imageby fire on Public or PriVate Buildings, eitherpermanently orfora limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stoeke of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberalternui. • •

ThOOapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isPlivested in the most caterLian-which enableshem to offer to the insure'd- an.au lndloimurlited security inhe case of loss..
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Isaac Haziohuret,
Thomas Bobina,
John Doverous,

• • • s Franklin

DIRECTORS. Smith,I Thomas S
Henry Lewis, •
J. GillinghamFoil,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Comly„ • _
1L SMITH, Jr., President

, Secretary.
DANTE

WILLIAM.(}. ORONVE/, I
MICE COUNTY FIRE INSITRANOE COM.

TANY.-offloo, No. 110 South Fourth street !below
CheStalit°of the 061114ofPhila."The Fire Insurance ompanY
dolphin," Incorporated by the Leglelature of renneylva.
ids in 183g, for indomnityugainst ion or damageby fire,
oxolunivehr. HAR'iint PEEPEVIAL.:. . . ,

Thisold and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildmr, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per-
manently' or ora limited timeagainst loss or damage
by tire, at tho lowest rates consistent yfith, the absolute.safety of its customers. -

•
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,

DIREOTORS:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew 11. Miller,
MarYBudd, , JamesN. Stone
John Horn, - ' • Edwiti Raskin,
Joseph Moore, Robert V.Blassey, Jr.

Macke. Mark Devine.ge"ge - CHAIM BJ. BUTTER, President.
MENKE RUDE. Vico President,

BENJAMIN HOES/UHLSecretary and Treasne
FIREMEN'S .INSUitANO.II

COMPANY OF PIIIIADELPHUI. • •• .

TWAOomnany takes risks at the remedy!' ps cons ni
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIBS INSUBANON IN THE CITY OF PIIILADIMeOFF .._lON—.•. Il
_..0. ..., _ • A.

723 ironstreet. !fourth ]Rational Bank
... - -

,STUMP*. Lawyx.ollB • ,

Joh,Him Alberto, Nina, -- •
,Thomall.Martint .• Henry W. Brenner,
Win. A.Rohn ! ,R. menArl wAeMelnod. 1 1 ,

AlexAder T., ul.'"Rrt

James 'm ottgan, ' -0-6i-idi jii-erge, ! 'iWilUaraGlenna J. Heise'r _Askin,James .Jeoners_t_uo . .a t Huohrillizau,Phnip Fitz atrIOW.' Albert 41Beller ' limes . Dillon. P
. .. .

CIONBAWAR,A. BoMiti Tram
B. taIi:MESS, President.

Wll. /Winn, Bea%

AUCTION SALES.

Burl-TING, DURBUROW e&
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 239 Market street: cornerof Bank.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH. AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY &TURNING.Juno "17, at 10 o'clock,on four months' credit, including—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces London black and colored pure Mohairs andAlpacas.
do Paris Plain and Fancy Popelines, Grenadines•and•Lenos.
do -Plain and Printed Lawns, Percales, JactinetstPiques.

90 PIECES. LYONS MKS.'Piecits Lyons black Drop do France, Gros du Rhin,.Faillo.
do Lyons Cachernere de Solo, colored and Fancy

• Silks.
SIIAWLS, CLOAKS, &c.Paris Brodie Border Stella, Dlozambique and ThibetShawls.

Paris Fancy Slimmer Shawls.-Chiaks, Scarfs, &o.' 'VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFERING ott LACE GOODS.Rich and high cost real Llama •Lace Shawls, Jackets,Paletota, &a.
Also ,real Thread Laces, Pointer and Coiffures, now idesigns, just *ported., . • ,Also,

SPECIAL AND CLOSING SALE OF RIBBONS ANDMILLINERY GOODS, FOR SPRING OF WM,'
by order of • .

Messrs. RUTTER, LUCKEFIETER & CO.,the importation of
Messrs ,SOLELIAO FRERES,

and two other leading importing houses, consisting of. Full line Not lye to 00 plain and assorted colors roundedgo TAFFETA RIBBONS.
A lino of No.t4 to 100 all boiled black TAFFETARIBBONS, S F brand.
A lino offancy broeho and Hat plaidRibbons; for city

trade..
, • • SASH RIBBONS.' --.

• Thehost lino offeredthis season,ln plain colora.Nos. 100to 000 Taffeta ands Gros Grain Ribbons. •

ottNo: HOextra' quality black Oros Grain Rib-bons.
00 PIECES LYONS SATINS,

22 inch, colored Milt black; of extra quality, being the
entirebalance of a well known importation. -

Black and colored Crapes, Tarlatans, Matinee, White
Goods; Trlmmings.'Embroldertes, litualkerciliefg. Um-
brellas, Barasols Ties, Fans, Ac.
CLOSING SALE OF. 2000 CASES BOOTS,SHOES,

. BROGANS. STRAW GOODS, so
--011-TVESDA.Y-31011 ,NING.__

-Juno 23, at 10 o'clock on four months' credit
Also.

Largo lot of Solo Loather Cuttings, "die'd" out ofheel
stock; cutting blocks, &o. • ' ' , •

OISOSING'SkiE OF DRIITSH, FRENoD

ONDOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
THURSDAY MORNING,

June n, M 1Q o'clock, on Our month& crodit;

21, 1870.

INSURANCE COARA.Y
O2; ,„t

NORTH AMERICA:
Firk MarineY and Inland Insurance.
lINORT9BATED 1794 011ARTEF; PEEP,ET'IIAL,
CAPITALO •

• . . 1.400,000'ASSETS January igto ' 82483,581
Losses paid since organiza•

. 4 s •
• $23,000,000

Receipts of Prentiamt, 1589,$1,941,847 45interestfrom Investments,1569, . .
.

. . 114,898;74'.
$2,100 534 19Legato paid, meg, .

. 81,036,8684
STATEMENT OF THE ASSFITS.First Mortgage on 'City Property $7664 50 00United States Government and otherLoan ,Bonds, • • • 1,122,84600Rallroadßatik-and CanalStocks. . 65,7C8'00

Cashin Bank and office 20,620 130Loans on CollateralSecurity„,_ ", .82,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums
.... . ... . ... .

.... ...

" 7s2i,ou ooAccrued Interest. - 20,357 00Preminms Id courseoftransmission 85,38 00Unsettled Marine • 100,900 00BettLEstate, Office of Company, sopoo 00

DIBEC'IOIIB. ' '62.783`58/ 00
Arthur (1, Coffin-, Francis R. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Edward 11. Trotter,John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, I'. Charlton Henry,Ambrose Whit.3, Alfred' D. Jessup,William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. °Tishman
John Marion, • , Clement A. Grine7-Geo. L. Harrison, ' Brockle.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

0/IA BLEB PLATT,Vice ?realMATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. LI .Barras,Ase't Secretary ••

Certificate& of Marine. Insurance issued(wheh de.aired); payable at' the Counting Renee 'of Metier&Brown, Shipley dt. Co., London. • -
'1

FIRE ASSOOIiiTION
• oy

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporafed March, 917,111120.

Offiee—r.No. 84 N6rth Fifth,Street.
BIrI,,,PINGS,_ HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBR6.ISIDVXMHAN,DISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FERAL ..

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets 4aniisry 1. 1870,

4 .32 265'72;
WilliamH. HamiltoTnE,tr'frECl,3ar'leg P. Bower,
john_Vairrerw,

—George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph It. Lynda% Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Pet'R Armbruster,SamnePtiparhawki,. • • DI. H.Dickinson,osephScholl.

t, WPEI.! H. HAMILTONLPresident,SAMOXL SPARRAWS., Vice President. -
WX. T. BLITL., Secretary."•

)ONSURANCE 00111AINY, NO,
J.: 809 CHESTNUTsTAERT.
INCORPOILS,TRD 1856. CHARTER ERPETUALCAPITAL. $200.000

• rim insuito orold 2.XOLLISIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per

.netnal or Temporary :Policies.
"DrAncrons.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearoe

Wm„ R. R hewn, John Kcseler,'Jr.,
William:M. Sartori, Edward B. Oroe,
John jr.Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Billet,. ' JohnW. Evermani •
GeorgeA. Weeh Mordecai Busby,ARLES lONARDSON,Pretddent.

mums %MLA.BNIIA.ORHA_W_N, Vice-President.
BD.MeatteirY. split

AtIMICIPN„NAL

--~ .i

THOMAS & BONS, AITOTIONEICHIIi
__ _ • -2;0•4210 • thI 0'BALLS Olt STOOKS AND°H,_ALII4_3IfR_IIBTATriI. 'Mir Public -sales at thePhiledelphlit.intrnalaSe ITIENTTUESDAY,aLt e 2 o'clock.THRFDrAeY-slon at the Anctior-Store fVIR

Mir Salesatßeeldenceereceire eaaeolal attention
STOCKS,LOANS, &O. -

-
• ON. TUESDAY, JUNE 20,1 .

Atl2rlock noon. at the Philadelphia Eiroltati&a,'WUEincPeremptory Sale to close a Partner-eh ip Aoconnt.2100 shares Clarion and Allegheny-Elver81500 let mortgage cdupOn bonds Juniata Iron Mann..
, lecturing Co.

• - • Nor Other Aanonnte-; •
282 shares Central National. Bank.20 shares Kemington National Bank.. - • .
100 shares Duck Mountain CoalCo. • •
100 hale e •Enterpriee Inenrance'•..• 5O eliateWChester Valley Balboa (9o: •

81000 Istmortgaittoer cent. Tremont Coal 004 'Tunean ecember,
83000 conecilldat mortgage 'Huntingdon aid Broad_ Top Railroad.shares,Provident Life and Truat Co. •

,

. , .
REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 28.!Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Ann Kelly and JohnTfmoney,'dec'd—TWO-STORY BRICK 'DWELLING, ,No. 619 Baker at. '

• • .• ,VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE, Lafayette -street.Cape Island, N. J. House contains 11rooms:. Lottitiblf200 feet.
MODERN -THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,''N0..618 North Sixteenth street.'LOT., Sixteenth street, north of Tioga;LOT, Sepviva street, S. W. ofLehigh ermine.MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,Nineteenth street between Septa and Shen.,THE BRICK DWELLING, ' HO: 'lOl4South Twelfth etreet,helow (fomenter.. * - •MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE.DWELLINGaie--2122 WealDelancey Place. , •
Perematory Sale--To Close a Partnership Account—-'TßACT ORLAND, 100 acres, Woodward • Township,Clearfield county, Pa. • .
Sarno' Acconnt--TRACT OF' LAND, 427 acres, 30perches, adjoining the above. ,VALUABLE. SAW MILL, 11 etrifet,lietWeettThird and Fourth and Cherry and Race. • • , ! •
TWO-STORY ROUGH CAST , pWETZTI,IG-; Ridgeroad. Roxborough. _ • . -
MODERN 'THREE-STORY BRICE RESIDENCE,

with elide yard, N0R:1621 and' 1628 North Fifth street.'above Oxford; With a Two.etory Brick, Building in the;yenr--45 feet•Oont •-•

THREE-STORY BRIOK *STORE and DWELL-' ING. NO. 10113 SoUth 'Eighthstreet.'below Carpenter.
: THREE-STORY BRICK' , DWELLING; No: 613istreet.between Fifth aral,SLyth. and, Spruce and

4 YALDARLKLOTEl,'DelftWere Street, smithor theCamdenand Amboy flomoany'e Ifinde,Dateden. N. J.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND--FOUR-STORYBRICK RULLDING,kuotru as the ,Traaty Hotel. No.1136 Beach' street,- between'Shackatnaxon'atid Marl-borough. • '`

• MODERN'THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 522 South Tenth street,below Lombard..PosseasioaIst July. -* • -
VALUABLE COAL YARD, N. E. 'cornertOffNintitand Masterets., • -

Sale! by Order -of IIeireFOUR=STORY BRICK
DWELLING; No. 1320 Wood street:with 2 Three-storyBrick Dwellings in' therear onPearl at. .

TBREE!STORY BRICK DWELLING* No.. 262. NortheEif tenth street,- above Rae0. , •
LANGE:and VALUABLE-Lot:7x Wet,* Getirian--

town avenue, Twelfth street s Thirteenth'street,' Park .avenue.and Allegheny avenue., Riaing-Stirt,l basing ex-
tensive fronteon, five streets.-_,

THREE-STORY I3RICIII-STOBRand. DWELLING
No.3502 Market street, with 2 Threteetery BeekDn.am-
ince in the roar on Ludlow .et: r

BUSINESS LOCATION-254."-STORY. BRICK STORE
and DWELLING,N., W. corner of Second'and 'Prime
'etreets. with three brick and frame dwellings . mt. PrimestreetSecond Ward. '

2 THREE - STORY -BRICK DWELLINGS,-NOB. 806and SOB Catharine st. •
WELL-SECURED GROUND BENT, 41 isa year,

Sale No. lto9 Cheetunt street.FIXTURES. OF: AM .10E 'CREAM SALOON AND
CAKE "BAKERY, BLATE GLASS SHOWCASE,

tiouroa.AND, TABLES', SHEL-.-7,
OC32 C(INtie M CANS. Ara! MOULDS; BAlusPP K.ETTL.ES, &a 'ONDAY MORY4N.G. .Tune 27. at 10 '4s.dlock, the Fixtures, comprising—Plate

; Glees Showcase; Marble top Connter, Sbelving,marble
top Tables, a large quantity of, Glass Jare;llee Cream-Plates. stone china Cake:Stands, Copper Kettles; BakePans, Pound Cake Pans, Ice Cream Clans and Moulds,
Tabs. 'superior Mortar• and Pestle, Breeds Scales andWeights very large and auperior Stoye. Bread Troughs,

- SURPLUSHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,_,
Moo, the surplue- Furniture, ' comprising-,,WaluntParlorFurniture;rosewood Piano Forte, madaby Rena-sylv ania hlanntacturing Co.; Mahogany Chamber Fur-niture. Stoves.Ingrain. Carpets ;handsome Gas Chande-

liers andBrackets, ttc, .. •May be examined at 13'o'clock on tbemortiiiigarSale.
Terms—Onsb. Particulars ti} catalogues..

t ' ~ Sale No 1202 Chestnutstreet., , • •SUPERIOR FITENITURE., FRENCH' PLATE PIER
• MDIRGES' t PIANO FORTE. FINE VIELICFHT ANDOTHER C4RPETS, &c. •• -O .• •EDNESRAY -MORNING: 'June at 10'o'clock, by ,catalogues, the entire Furni-ture, comprising Walnut'and Matiogritty',DinineßoomFurniture, Superior lYlahogany and 'Walnut RxtensionDining Tables, very large and elegant Waintit Buffet,tine Italian marble Top and ,i'rencb, plato mirror back;China and.Glasswares Walnut Parlor.Furniture,finPe--rior Walnut.' Escretbire, 2 ' large and Handsome Wain ut-, Bookcases. fine.toned 7.47ontaye Plano F,..rte.made bFErnest Gabler;tu rosetvood' ease; French, Plate PierMirrors, 3 sulta fine. Lace.. Curtains, 3 .suite handsomeWalnut Chamber Furniture, elegant Walnnt-Wardrobe,fine.Bair and Spring Matressos,•flueFeather Beds-, out-side Showcase, large lot Bonnet Stands. superior Re-frigerators • Gas•consuming and other Stoves;-Cooking-

Utensils, AUC•
Also, superior Walnut Secretary' andBookcase andsuit Cottage Chamber Furniture. .

.IVIARTrN BROTHERS, evarzolautum,N0.764 OHNSTNTIT street. above Seventh.SALE OF MODERN OIL SAINT/NOS.
ON SATURDAY MORNLNG: --

June 25,at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 7CChestnutstreet.

Sale No. 1309 Olive streetSUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OILPAINTINGS, CARPETS, dic.
• ON TUESDAY MORNINGvAt 10 o'clock, at No. 1309 Olive street,•abpve Costes. thoentire Household Furniture Carnets,/011 Paintings,Betiding, China and Glass,May be seen, early on the morning of :sale.

JOSEPH PENNEY,
AVOTIONEER,

Nu. 1.307 CEMENIIT streot
•

The entire stock of FURNITURE in .1. Penney'sWarehouse will be sold at public auction, at his Store.No. 1307 ÜbIiEbTNUTstreet, at a tremendous, sacrifice.Mllecommences on Juno 24. at 10 o'clock, and will bocontinued daily at the same hour.. •
JOSEPH PENNEY,

_je244f§ - ---,Auctioneer.
-IP L. ABILBILILIG.E A11UT..10.11..J. • RENS- No.ado MARKRTstreet.above

LARGE SAME' OrBOOTS,' BROBS,'Ste.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ,June 29, at 10 o'clock, we will "sell by catalogne,4bout1000packages of_Bootsand .13hoes.embracing, a- largeassortment of Arai class city and Eastern n3ade goods.to which the attention of city , sod cotnitry bnyerais called.

Open early on themorning 'of sale for examination.

DAVIS & • HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Sens.) •Store Nos; 48and 60 North Sixth street.rsir Sales at 7Residencee receive particular attention.ilkir Sales at the Store every. Tuesday

Sale N0.39 North Ninthstreet. : 7 ,•

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS,
'ON MONDAY; MORNING.. s

June27, at 10 o'clock, at No.39 NorthNinth etteet; theentire stock7of 110 superlot Upright and Oliest7Refrige-
raters, largo and small sizes, manufactured •11.1, P. P.Kearns for his regular warerootn sales, to be 'closed out
to the highestbidder. 7 • 7 t
rpHE PAINCLPA.I,4 AL(.I.N,EY XSZeLBLII3EI-:'WENT, S. E. corner,of SIXTH. and'ILKOE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,JeWelr3r, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all

• articles ofvalue.; forany length oftime agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT .P_RIVA.T.E. SALE.
.' Fine Gold Hunting Case Double Bottomand - OpenFace American 'end , Swiss . Patent; Lever'

' Watches ; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open 'Face Le-.pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex 'and ,other 'Watches ;Fine Silver Hunting Case and, Open FaceEngitsh, Ame-rican and Swiss Patent, Lever and lepine Matches ;Double Case English Quartler and other Watches_; La-dies' Fancy Watches, Diamond ' Breastpins, ' FingerRings Ear Rings, Studs, ; Fine ()old Chains, Medal-IlonaBracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger Rings,Pouch Case,,, and Jewelry ^enerally. •
FOR SALE—A. large amr valuable Fire,proof °heatssuitable for a Jeweller ; cost ,9650.Also, several Lots in donthCamden, Fifth and Chest

'ant streets% ' ' •

A. MOOLLEILiLAND, AITOTIAALVORK
1219 CHESTNUT Street..141r-Pereonal attention given to doled of HouseholdFurniture at,Dwelling.e. •Fir Publie.Salep ofFurniture at the Auction toOms,pm Chestnut attest, every tdonday and TeuredaY.,Sir For patticalare eee Public, Ledger.

liEur N. D.—A ouperior clam of Furniture at PrivateSale.

THOMAS Billea & SOS!' AUCTION-
EBBS AND 00ArSSION bLEBORANTS, •No. IDS, HESTNIYD btrot,t,

Rear entrance No.•1107 SMISOLII street. •

Household Furn;titr6 ofrory tletscriptliotki;et,Mved
Saloa of Furniturocuit irwatiirimingelsr ".liatoutled, on; the

most ..ensonable orals.

BY BARRITT & AUCTIONEERS,
• CASH AUCTIONj} ,• •No.230 MARKET otreet. corner of Bank street'

TAMES A. FREEMAN, A17(7.1
No: 422 Walnut ettoot; :` •

MOM;
' REAL-ESTATE-WA-UM

EXECUTOR'S" SALBE SOLD
on the premises, No.6d Haines- streetnGermantowe

00 MONDAY, Julie voi; o'elklit P.M., all that
certain two-mtory..Stone, Dwelling Douse; .and. • lot ofGround, situate No. 66, Gaines t trout, Germantown. The'
house has nine'rooms, watt gas, hint is inimediately op-posite the Gaines Street Methodist (lhuroh. The lot to
62 feet front on Haines street, by-12.3 feet deep, and 15well Midout with fruit trees in hearing order. Sold
the property of Jesse C. Achutf,.decetmed.'
•--lil6OliWL3yßiß,Executor.

The premises can be viewed at any lime before thesale: (Mnditions madeknowu 'at time of sale..; imtue-
elinte possession.
• S.'Duwats, Auctioneer.

OAIG-201)-woOD:.
IL-IktAtiON-111N)Iirj:911);ATTP.

lINDFiIiatGR.EDATZES.
_L TIDNto theft• stock of ' '

•

finringllonntallt,Lehigh and Locust Itionutain CO4l.
which, with tho preparation given by us, veo think can-
'not ho excelled by,any other.Onal... •

°flint),Franklin Institute Building, NO:IS'S: liArventh,
trent. BINES & SHEAFF
jolOti-

- Arch litreet Wharfl3Ghai


